Congratulations on your graduation—and welcome to your Alumni Association!

On June 3, you will transform.

The moment that parchment hits your hands, you will suddenly move from Augustana student to Augustana graduate and member of a worldwide community of more than 250,000 University of Alberta alumni, with more than 10,000 from your very own Augustana Campus.

Congratulations on a job well done. Now it’s time to collect the reward—and the recognition—you deserve for your years of hard work.

As you move on to the next chapter of your life, we hope you’ll always remember where you came from. Take advantage of opportunities to stay connected with your fellow alumni; not only can you benefit personally and professionally, but together we can make a difference in our communities around the world.

There are two alumni organizations to serve you. You can find out more about the University of Alberta Alumni Association at www.ualberta.ca/alumni and the Augustana Campus Alumni Office at www.ualberta.ca/augustana/alumni-and-giving. Throughout the year, we’ll keep you in the know about Augustana alumni career mixers, professional development, and special events. We share information on lectures, student presentations, and fine arts performances, plus there are many opportunities for our alumni to help give back to the communities that give to us so much.

Congratulations again. We are confident that you will continue to make Augustana proud of your achievements as you become an active citizen, creative problem solver, and thoughtful leader. We hope you will join us at the Alumni Reception following the Convocation Ceremony to celebrate!

We hope to hear from you soon and often!

Trina Harrison
Alumni & Special Events Coordinator
University of Alberta’s Augustana Campus
Tel: 780.679.1105

---

**CONVOCATION ITINERARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Convocation Lunch (Cafeteria)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Robing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Procession Line-up in Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Convocation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm*</td>
<td>Alumni Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Grad Class Tree Planting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Time subject to change as the Alumni Reception immediately follows the Convocation Ceremony. Look for your favourite professors in one of three sections of campus, where department chairs and their faculty will host hors d’oeuvre receptions. This is a great opportunity for photos and a chance to introduce your family to your professors.

*Buy your tickets here: aug.ualberta.ca/convocationlunch2018
On June 3rd, show your pride!

PHOTOS
1. Your Bell Ringing Photo - Taken on the last day of classes in April, these photos have been printed and will be available for pick up at the Alumni desk in the Forum.

2. Augustana Class of 2018 Group Photos - Taken immediately after the convocation ceremony, this will be mailed to you by the Augustana Alumni Office. Make sure we have your correct address!

3. Your Grad Portrait - Grad Trak is an external company contracted by the University of Alberta to take your picture after you receive your parchment. The photo will be available for purchase at www.gradimages.com.

4. Fun Photo Booth - Take a candid shot alone, with friends, or with family either before or after the ceremony at our complimentary Alumni Photo Booth.

FRAMES, FLOWERS & T-SHIRTS
Augustana Graduate Photo Frames - Grad portrait frames matted with University of Alberta’s Augustana Campus logo will be available for purchase from the Augustana Alumni Office at the registration desk in the Forum on June 3rd.

University of Alberta Degree Frames - You can order your degree frame from Alumni Affairs at the University of Alberta. They will also have degree frames for sale at the registration desk in the Forum on June 3rd. Visit www.aug.ualberta.ca/degreeframes.

Commencement Flowers & Grad Class T-Shirts - You can purchase your commencement flowers and grad class t-shirts on site, or you can pre-order them! Visit www.convocationflowers.ca/ualbertaaugustana.

Stay connected! Visit our website at www.ualberta.ca/augustana/alumni-and-giving and follow us on social media!